Prenatal findings and molecular cytogenetic analyses of partial trisomy 12q (12q24.32-->qter) and partial monosomy 21q (21q22.2-->qter).
To present the prenatal findings and molecular cytogenetic analyses of partial trisomy 12q and partial monosomy 21q, and a review of the literature. Amniocentesis was performed at 23 gestational weeks in a 33-year-old woman because of abnormal sonographic findings. Amniocentesis revealed a derivative chromosome 21, or der(21), with a deletion on the region of 21q22.2 and an addendum of a small chromosomal segment of unknown origin. The maternal karyotype was subsequently found to be 46,XX,t(12;21)(q24.32;q22.2). Level II ultrasound showed microcephaly, micrognathia, a ventricular septal defect, and rocker-bottom feet. The pregnancy was terminated. A malformed infant was delivered without the phenotype of holoprosencephaly (HPE). Fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) and polymorphic DNA markers were used to investigate the involved chromosomal segments. FISH study showed the absence of the signal of 21q subtelomeric probe and the presence of the signal of 12q subtelomeric probe in the der(21). The fetal karyotype was 46,XY,der(21) t(12;21)(q24.32;q22.2)mat. Genetic marker analysis showed a deletion at 21q22.2 and a breakpoint between D21S156 (present) and D21S1245 (absent). The deleted segment was measured about 4.5 Mb encompassing the HPE critical region. Molecular genetic analyses help in determining the prenatally detected unbalanced cryptic translocation as well as parental balanced subtle translocation. A duplication of 12q24.32-->qter and a deletion of 21q22.2-->qter may be associated with prenatal sonographic findings of microcephaly, borderline ventriculomegaly and cerebellar hypoplasia, micrognathia, a ventricular septal defect, and rocker-bottom feet. Haploinsufficiency of the HPE critical region at 21q22.3 may not cause an HPE phenotype.